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HILTON: HIGHER
EDUCATION

By Dr. Keith Orlando Hilton
Providing a Solid Liberal Arts

Program
HILTON: HIGHER EDUCATION
continues to be an Afri d,

international column written
readers,rogardleasof direct
academic (classroom) participation.
In fact, a lanze number of our

".readerss&v they continue to road
pthe column for cultural aswell as
' Academicpurposes.

.tike a solid liberal arts program, we
believe that if people read and learn

v as much aspossible, especially in
, the following categories,they will
enhancetheir positions as leaders.
We always strive to be timely,
educational andinformative. The
following areexamplesof the
categorieswe' tre covered with
someexamplesof past columns.
1) CULTURAL
REAFFIRMATION. This is the
column's cornerstone. Individuals

. and organizations needto
understandthat their particular
cultures are already "mainstream"
an not "subcultures."
COLUMNS: a) Top 25 African
Women Leaders (1900-1993- ), b) A
Student'sChallenge to College
Studentsof African Descent, c) Do

;
African-America-n Studies
Programs Reflect the African-America-n

Community?
2) FINANCIAL AFFAIRS.
Money effects everyone. Having a
better understandingof finances
meansbeing smart.
COLUMNS: a) StudentJobs:
Banking on their futures, bl The
History of College Financial Aid, c)
iDon'tMiss Those Financial Aid

fr Deadlines.
3) aKlL.La andTEUHNULOviY.

!r We explore careerand job
.opportunities with experts and those
wanting to get into or learn about
particular fields.
COLUMNS: a) The EMerging and
Potent Multi-Cultur- al Workforce, b)
"Employed" College Educated
Young Men: Is lUs NFL Today
Okay?, c) 25 Top Computer
Products for Savvy Studentsand
Educators.
4) PUBLIC
RELATIONSVISIBILITY. We

believe that everyone needs tobe
his or her own best advocate.
Believe in and sellyourself.
COLUMNS: a) African-America-n

NewspapersAs Higher Education
Flagships, b) Do Teachersand
ProfessorsRead ThisNewspaper
and Why?, c) Where Are the
Educators on Ebony's: The 100

Most Influential Black Americans
List?
5) RESEARCH and DATA

'
COLLECTION. Not all resea-r-h

is done in a laboratory. For
' example, reading this newspaper
regularly or even bird watching is

research.
"COLUMNS: a) Making Academic
Success(M.L.) KING Again, b) I

Say,African Studies at a British
University?, c) Cosby College,
Cosby College, Cosby College.
6) RECREATION. It is healthy to
devote time to play and recreation.
The team that plays together,stays
together (and wins).
COLUMNS: a) A Good Book and
a Publishing Company, b) College
Sports, Marvin Cobb & USC, cO

Top Collage BtuketbaU Playersand
Kwanzsa.
7) MULTLCULTURALISM. As
we eaterthe21st century, we know
that theworld is one village made
up of people of all nationalities,
with ed "minorities" in the
majority
COLUMNS: a) IniernationaK.
Stutjeett: JePost
Thtwhiejyiae,b) Multi-Cultur- al;

Yea, Hsooffcy. No. c) Latinos and
the New NAACT.
I) OQlALAfFAmS. The
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LOCAL HIGH SCHOOL SENIORSWILL CHOOSE
THEIR NEXT US PRESIDENT IN MOCK ELECTION

Lubbock area high school seniorssoon
will cast their votes for presidentas part of
VoTexas, a project designedto teach
studentsabout the importanceof voting
and participating in the electoral system,is
sendingthem to the polls. Thesemock
elections are part of a collaborative effort
to make voting for the first time less
intimidating.

The TexasYoung Lawyers Association,
togetherwith the Office of the Secretaryof
State'sProject V.O.T.E., is working with
area schools to bring tli project into 12th
grade classroomsduring five-wee- k period
preceding ne general election. Teachers
and volunteer attorneys will use a

curriculum to presentinformation to

OF

BAHAMAS - Clifton Davis, a star in
the television sitcom, "Amen," told the
13th Annual Convention of the Coalition
of Biack Meeting Plannersto makecertain
African American educators added
"readiness" to the traditional "reading,
writing andarithmetic" of education.

"Teach them to be ready to take their
rightful place as honorable citizens,"
D&vis said. "Teach them to be ready to

standon their own two feet, to have a
to looW

for role models in their homes and
communities."

Davis said: "We must exercise our
power asrole modelsto influence the lives
of children becausethe future is nothing if
we havenot helpedour children."

The Chicago-bor-n actor played the role
of the righteousRev. Gregory, opposite
that of the conniving Deacon Frye
(Sherman Hemsley) in the long-runni- ng

series,Amen. He is, in real life, an
ordainedSeventhDay Adventist minister.

An actor, singer and songwriter, he has
numeroustelevision and Broadwaycredits
including: "Love, American Style"; "The
Melba Moore-Clifto-n Davis Show";
'That's My Mamma"; "Lost in the'Stars"
and 'Two Gentlemenfrom Verona."

"Education isthe key for the generations

''

.

i

WASHINGTON. DC - Walter Sisulu, former
Deputy President of the African National
Coogresa, accepteda $13,000contribution
WorldSpace. Inc. fur The Waller Suulu Bursary
andTrainiag Fund. The Fund expects to provide
33.000 HAoLfffshipc ia South Africa over the next
ilve yean.
The WotidSpaceixwM rihtuton - ooe of the ftrst
froas a U.S. --basedcoaspany - was pnmmmi to
SisMki at a breakfaet iswattitf in Washtafto,DC
on Sepieiaber12. WoridSpacc. an interBatioaal
iMdar ia kak-.ttl-e direct digiuU audio broadnistuig,

akw a corporatetpaearof litmuj't lotjr
which takes South Africaa Leader to several

studentson the historical right to vote
through discussionson currentvoting
issues,political parties, the candidatesand
the issues. They alsadncmestudentson

substantivevoting Issuessuch as the
history of voter registrationand primary
elections.

According to the Secretaryof States
Office, voter registration numbersin Texas
continue to rise. However,over the years,
voter participation numbershave either
fluctuated betweenremaining steadyor
declining. Texas has almost 9.7 million
registered voters. But since 1$80, voter
participation in statewideelections has
exceededthe 50 percent mark only six
times. The project focuseson high school

of the future," said John Crump,
Chairman, NCBMP and Executive
Director of the National Bar Association.
"Those without it will be in dangerof
being left out of planning and

Those with a good educational
background would find far more
opportunities for meningful participation
in the world of tomorrow."

The Coalition was founded in 1983 to
improve the quaUof planning and

conferencesand conventions. It hasmore
than 400 members nationwide and holds
careerforums to introduce studentsto the
hospitality industry. The organization
publishesa quarterly newspaper.

Using a warning from the book, "On
ReturningTo Excellence In Education" by
the noted educator,Marva Collins, Davis
told told the meeting planners the source
of his own deep concern about the

of modern american
education.

ParaphrasingMs. Collins, Davis noted
that this nation could no longer tolerate
failure, rampant mediocrity and the tragic
loss of potential brain power dueto the
inadequacyof die schoolsystems.

The poor quality of general education
hasproven especially devastatingto Black

&HB

.... . "

American ciues, promote education and training
in South Africa. The Walter Sisulu Bursaru and
Training Fund educational opportunities
for disadvantagedSouth Africans to acquire skills,
training, and accessto education).
"WorldSpaceis dedicatedto helping bridge the
iaforipaiioa gap betweenuidusjriaUacdaatkna
sad the Merging markets of the wetM,"
WorkspaceDirector of CorporateAftalrs ioha
MeUreasaid. 'Ob way to hrtdaeiii fSfisto
work widi organizations, euch as tie Wgltir Siauhi
Bursary and Trainiag Fund, that help provide
ettucatkonal opportunitif'S lor the peopleof these

seniorsbecausethey areable tc vote for the

first time in electionsor will be
eligible to vote in the followingIcitions.

The project calls fot hands-ls-n

participation by students through a mock
debate and election. During the debate,
students will portray real-lif- e candidates
while they debate today's issues. Young
lawyers will work with the studentsin
organizing, presentingan modciating the
mock debate. Immediately preceding the
general election, volunteer attorneys will
help the studentsunderstandth mechanics
of the actualvoting processincluding how
to register to vote and how to cast their
ballot in the mock election. The students
will exercise their rights in a real voting

children, Davis said.
"Too many young peoplesuffer from

low or no self esteem,"Davis said. "Many
enter college with low grades low
expectations. got to recognizethat
too many of our children end up with lost
opportunities becausethey are unprepared

they lack 'readiness' andare taughtby
who areunprepared."

Some of the most moving portionsof
the well-receiv- speech camswhen he
urged his atfdleffec to Jain hi using their
personaland professional powers to keep
young peopleout of jail.

Blacks need to make a commitment to
keeping our children out of the prison
system,Davis said. He notedwe havegot
to tell them, "If it takesmy life, I am going
to keep out of prison. If it takes all
the love I have, I'm going to keepyou on
the right track. Because youare the best
of the best."

Davis believesthat if more black youths
could hear that they are worthwhile and
capableof realizing their goals more of
them stay in school andobey their
parents.

"In the new millennium," Davis said,
"studentsface the future with promises.
And we've fought to bring all cf them into
the future if the future is to be bright for
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Utilizing satellite digital audio
technology, WorldSpacewill provide direct-to-perso- n

information, education, and

programming to the 4.5 billion people tha
populate Asia, Africa, the Middle Cast, Latin
America Carribeaa. There be an
shuedsaceof via

flnwf'n dealiogwith auoh divarte
topics as enviieetaeaL health, aad autmsce
Inaraing. mmm wiU atte
be availaMe to Usieiiers.

service is esjweiedto start ie 19SS

i Bs Astioa aad Middle betwith tfte fell esueaJ
systemiecoeitBg me foitowiiMj year.

booth obtained from the county clerks
while the young lawyers act as election
officials.

is madepossible by a grant
from theTexasBar Poundatton. Additional
funding is provided by the StataBar
Texas. It is jointly by the
Texas Young Lawyers and
young lawyers associations the
state.

Participatinghigh schoolsin your area
areasfollows:

CoronadoHigh School in Lubbock
EstacadoHigh School in Lubbock
Lubbock High School

High School
Monterey High School in Lubbock

"REVEREND GREGORY,"AKA ACTOR CLIFTON DAVIS, PREACHESIN SUPPORT
READING, WRITING, ARITHMETIC AND READINESSTO THE NATIONAL

COALITION OF BLACK MEETING PLANNERS

ivjsioif4Muraate8htham

decision-

making.

inadequacies

educators
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VoTexas

of us. When you plan your meeting,
remember education andthe it
plays in your life and in the lives of our
children for the future. Teach them
reading, writing and arithmetic and
readiness."

The Coalition's Fall Conferenceis
scheduled for in October.

aft

ADVISOR TO THE PLANNERS' - Clifton Dvii, starof
tel'vuion and Broadway, left, confers with John S. Eppt. IVeMdeM,

Ihe National Coalition of Meeting Planners,during the
organization'! 1996 Spring Conference in Nassau, The Bahama.
The popular starof television's "Amen," Davis, an ordained Seventh
Day Adventist Minister, urged the meeting plannersto commit
themselves to helping African American youths get a
education, stay out of prisons and away from drug.
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Walter Sisulu andWorldSpace Partnershipfor African Education
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Over a hundred channelsJtf digital tualky audio
programming and otheriansmissionswill be
available in eachgeographical zone.
"Becauseof our commitment to providing the
world'speopleaccessto erliirafieeai wpWaet
and information, Worldfpac. it po to he
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oppoitunitiet for the people of Africa aN She
world.
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RubyJatftCom
The New Hope Baptist

VA j Church. 2002 Bird
sNyj Avenue, is the '(Tuircl

Whei e I he People
Re;ill Cue", ami R BilK R Moton is the

proud p.iMor.

L.isl S nt l.i u.is oiilli SiihI;i. .Hid the did i

uondcilul ob It all Ivs'.m u i(h Sund.i Si hool
;it ') M) .i n) Hit'h points ol the moininj: lesson

vtc pien In Sistei Bieiula (iipson's (lass
This report was done very well.

With Mic Sceretary'sReport, there were three
personswho were visitors last Sunday in
Sunday .School. The Men s Class,ClassNo. 1,

lost the Offering Banner to ClassNo. 4.

The morning service vai conducted with the
Youth in chnrge. Theseyoung peopledid a
wonderful job. The Youth Choir snng out oi
theirtouls. Brother JamesLewis led a song,
"God Snfd Over Me " He really did sing!
Responsivereading was done with the congre-

gation standing. The morning hymn was 'The
Lord Will Make Away." Pastoralobservations
were given by PastorMoton. Another song,
"PassMe Not," was sung. The hymn of prepa-

ration was "Amazing Grace."
PastorMoton's sermonwasentitled "It UsedTo

Have Me, But Now I Got It." His scripture text
was St. John 5:8-1- 9, Pastor Motonreally did
preachout of his heart. Hegave everyonepre-

sentsomethingto really feast.

9k

During die invitation to discipleship. three per-

sonscame forward - two by Christian experi-

encetrd anotherfor restoration.
I et us keeppraying for our sick andshut-i- n cit-

izens in and around the city. Vickie Kendrick
entered thehospital last Tuesday. Don't forget
hei in ycjr prayers. We want all of our sock
.ind shut-in- s to know that we really love them.
1 Kie Young got a big surprise last weekend.
Hei sister, Ella Joiner, Cleveland McBride,
nephewand niece of Temple,Texasvisited her.

They really did enjoy themselvesas they
reporteda wonderful visit in the "Hub City."
The New Hope Baptist Church SanctuaryChoir
will presenta talent show on Saturday,October
26th, beginning at 7:00 p.m. in the New Hope
Baptist Churcli Auditorium.
So if you like to sing n song; reada poem; I ..we

nn instrument to play or just something to sny,

feel freeto come and shareit in the talent show.

Come and let the New Hope family and friends
hearyou. You may R.S.V.P. by calling S.E.
Lindsey at 763-601- 2.

DIDJAKNOW that the SouthwestDigest
would make a wonderful gift for a friend and
family member. If you are interestedin seeing
that someoneoutside ofthe city receiveone
each week, then give me a call at 762-3612- ..

.What a wonderful Christmangift for
someone. You may also call 744-412- 7 for
information.

THE NEW HOPEBAPTIST CHURCH
SANCTUARY CHOIR
Will presenta 'Talent Show" on

Saturday,October 26, 1996 at
the 7 O'clock h ur, in the New

Hope Baptist Church Auditorium.
2002 Birch Ave. Lubbock, Texas
So if you'd: Like to sing a song,
Reada poem (but not too long),
Have an instrument to play, or

Just have something to say.
You could even do a skit or show your wit! !

But pleasedon't "forgit (forget;, to please
' ' ' come shareit with family and friends.

Let's praise the Lord on the Hallelujah in a different way !!!

R.S.V.P. BY SEPTEMBER 26. 1996TO: Z. E. LINDSEY
763-601-2, ANNACHATMAN 744 OS58. DORIS DAILEY - 763-373-9. OR MICHELLE JONES 785-404- 0

--
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THE LETTER AND THE LAW!

Publislier of the ColumbusTimes, especially thei: involvement with UtW

(1 WaPaceJackman, Publisherof the meat. The publishers heard rbout "tin
soils Spokesman,confer recently with Soldiers," Blac. men recruitedafter tb CM
Sheriff Jaine Murray of Fort Bend into the U.S. Army's 9th and 10th Cftvtl$.nd- -

V Texas,about law enforcementIn modern-- 24th and 25th Infantry that patrolled hftftte n
The oecMlon wa the President's torio fror Mexico to Canada. Tltt.fftffllUl

Mltsai Commntion. The mctmtion the U.S. attny to Tteas tenwhathwiiins
SpsufojrBa ay pump mdius companiesincline seminoiewagro mnm com

fir Bmwinfi Company,Kmft Foods Inc. and ter group had fled slavery in Geo
JtfSMi TJ.S.A. Cowboysat we George freeamoni the Sarninolaain Flariati

,1 Ranch spoke to guest aboutAfrican amongthe beattrackersin Texas,
inwlvementin the settling ofTexasand

'
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LUBBOCK (Texas) - To help teachers?nd

school nursesbetter addressthe needsof children
with asihmp,Methodist Hospital andtheAmerican
Lung Association are sponsoring "Asthma
Education for the Educator." The free program
will be presentedon Saturday,Oct. 19 from 2 to 4

p.m. and again on Tuesday,Oct. 22 from 7 to 9

p.m. The site for the seminars is the Knipling
Center, located atop

Methodist Hospitals West Parking Garageat 21st
StreetandLouisville Avenue.

The speakers will be Robert Mamlok, M.D.,
board certified in allergy and immunology;
Suzanne Beck, M.D., board certified in allergy
and immunology; Penny Burge,R.N., pediatric

GEORGIAON HIS ALL THAT
SAVANNAH JAZZ

j
in. J

rtthndhm

EducatorsInvited AttendAsthmaSeminar

EducationConference

MIND...AND

case managerfor Methodist Children's Hospital;
andScottO. Roberts,Ph. D., assistantprofessorof
Health, Physical Education and Recreationat
TexasTech University.

Specific topicswill include the signs and symp-

toms of asthma, how to help asthmatic children
havea positive classroomexperienceand theben-

efits of exercise foryoungsterswith asthma.
Sponsorsof the program have applied for CEU

credits fornurses,and the seminar alsowill apply
toward staff developmentrcquwementsfor teach-

ers.
Call (806) 784-366- 5 for details and to make

reservations,which arerequiredby Oct. 18.

Legendary entertainer extraordi-

naire, Ray Charles,center,receives
the redcarpet treatment following
his performancebefore a record'
crowd at the SavannahCivic Center.
On hand to roll out the carpet were.
SavannahMayor Floyd Adams, Jr.,

secondright, Ola Lester, Right, Roy
Keith, left, chief executive officer,
Carson Product. Company and
wife, Anita, second left. The free
concert,part of Savannah'sSummer
Jazzseries,was the
City of Savannah and Carson
ProductsCompany, makersof sig-

naturebrand Dark Lovely Nolye
Relaxer. Charles was presenteda
key to the city Mayor Adams.

NOTICE OF PUBLIC HEARING
Citibus will hold public hearingsto receivecommentson the revision andreduction of the current fixed
route serviceon October21, 1996 at 5:30 p.m. at the downtown transferplazaandon October22, 1996

at 12:00 noon in the Citibus ConferenceRoom, 801 TexasAvenue.

Principle proposedchangesto fixed route serviceareas follows:
Route 12: Startsat Downtown Transfer Plazaon Broadway and travels to 4th & Slide. Servicewould
be extendedto serviceSt. Mary's Hospital. Elimination of Service: Retainservice to UMC but discon-
tinue servicesouthof 4th streetfrom UMC to 4th St & Toledo.
Route 3: Startson Broadway at Downtown Transfer Plaza andtravels to South Plains Mall, Service
would beextendedto serviceSt. Mary's Hospital. Elimination of Service: Service wouldbe discontin-
ued from 24th St. to 34th St. on MemphisAve. andfrom MemphisAve. to Quaker Ave. on 34th Street.
Route 15: Startsat Downtown TransferPlazaon Broadway andtravels to Memphis Place Mallat 50th
& Memphis. Elimination of Service: Serviceon this Route would be eliminated. The portion of the
route which runs between19th St. & Aye.-- und the Downtown TransferPlazawould be addedto ser-

vice on Route5.

Route 5: Startsat the Downtown TransferPlzaon Broadway and runs to Wal-Ma- rt Supercenternear
South Quaker and South Loop 289. Service tp Lubbock Hhjh School and theSenior Citizens Center
would be addedto Route5 aswell as service downtown between19th St. and Broadwayon avenuesM
& K. Elimination of Service: Service wouldbe discontinuedbetweenUniversity AvenueQ on I5h
St., between15th St. & Broadwayon Ave. Q, andbetweenAve. Q andAve. M on Broadway.
Route 14: Startsat the Downtown Transfer Plazaon AvenueH and servicesthe Cherry Paint neighbor-
hood. Servicewoulf1 be addedto tlw United Supermarketon the corner of Parkway & Zenith on trips
which do not serviceEstacadoHigh School. Elimination of Service: Servicewould be discontinued
betweenParkway Drive and 2nd St. on Redbud andbetweenZenith and Redbud on North Auouti on

nips which service United Supermarket. No changesto current route when servicing EstacadoHigh
School

Routes 1&2: Route 1 beginsat the Downtown Transfer Plazaand travel! Easton Broadway and South
on Avenue A to service the ChatmanHills and ManhattanHeights neighborhoodsand Dunbar Ji. High
School Route 2 begins on Broadway at the Downtown Transfer Plaza and servicesportions of East
Lubbock between Hast 19th & Parkway Drive. A new route path would be created by connecting
Routes & 2 along Martin Luther King Blvd. The new routeswould follow the samepath but would
run in oppositedirections. Route 1 would travel a counterclockwisedirection only, whTRoute 2

would ravel in a clockwise direction only Servicewould be extendedon Routes 1 & 2 to service the
United Supermarketat Parkway & Zenith and the PattersonBranch Library at Parkway & Walnut,

l.lnninaiion of Service: Hie portions of Route 1 betweenAvenue A and Cedar on 26tk Street and
tciween 19th St. and 26th Street onAvenueA would be disconnected.The portion of Route2 between
hast 4h St. & Parkway Drive on Zenith would bediscontinued. The realignmentof Routes ,2,& 14

v ould provide for transfers in East Lubbock betweenthese routes ai the United Supermarket an
Parkway& Zenith.
Possibleserviceexpansionto be considered: '
L vening Serviceto beprovided 6 nights per week,Man-Sa-t, front 6.'30p.m. to 10:30 Demand
ResponseServicevans. Servicewould reotuiv previousday psnrn$w nuwalhiii tad$2.00 fine.

We encourageyour attendance valueyour parucipatiotin thtaepufalir hearing.
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1996 is big political year in the United
States,that culminates in the presidential elec-

tions in November
And as the seasonnear, the questionstill fac-

ing the African Community in America is what
are the b t methods for us to achieve Black
political power? I often remind readers ofthis
column that "politics is the scienceof who gets
what, when, where, and most important of all,
how."

Since 1966, whn Kwame Ture (formerly
known as Stokely CarmicVael) made his pro-

nouncementthat what African people in America
neededto strive for was Black Power, the
dynamics.of Black politics in America have
shifteddrastically.

Thirty years later, there are more than 8,000
Black electedofficials in the United States,
including more than 40 congressmenand

a U.S. Senator,more than 400
Black mayors and host ofstate senatorsand state
representatives,and numerous local electedoffii
cials in a variety of electoraland appointedpolit-

ical positions. Most of these elected and
appointedofficials are Democrats.

With this number ofelected, and appointed
officials, the question must be raised thatwith
just four years before the 21st century, do
African people in America have political power
to the extent that we can determinesignificantly,

V1" ' ' "' rnf -
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Acquiring Black Political Pwer
By Dr. W. Worrill

throughout the United States, 'Vho gets what,
when . where, and most important of all, how'?"
The answerto this questionis an obvious - No!

The call for Black Power In !966 led to the
organizing if the first Black Power Conference
that was convened on Saturday, Sept. 3. 1966 at

the Rayhurn House Office Building in
Washington, D.C. The session was called by the
late, great,CongressmanAdam Clayton and was
generally referred to as a National Planning
Committee.

As a result of this first conference, several
more were held in Newark, New Jerseyin 1967:
in Philadelphia in 1968 and the Fourth
International Black Power Conference,held in
Bermuda in 1969.

As an outgrowth of conferences,the Congress
of African PeopleConferencewas called in the
summer of 1970 in Atlanta, Oa. More than 3,000
people of African ancestryattendedthis melting.
It was here that a resolution was adoptedthat a
political structure be establishedto createa
National Black Political Convention.

This historic First National Black Political
Convention took place in Gary, Ind. in March of
1972. More than 8,000 Black people from every
state participatedin this historic gathering.

The follow-u- p created a structure called the
National Black Political Assembly which was to

continue permanently after the convention.

LubbockBranchNAACP
&

Lubbock NAACP-IOLT-A JusticeProject

Presents

The Ninth Annual
GEORGEWOOD BANQUET

SPEAKER: Mr. Gary Bledsoe
TEXAS STATE NAACP PRESIDENT

Saturday,October26, 1 996 7:Q0 P.M.

Villa Inn - HawaiianRoom
5401 AvenueQ

Lubbock,Texas 79412 -

DONATION: $20.00

While everythingjust keepsgoing up,
our electric rateskeeptjoing down!

Our electric rateshavegonedown by

over the last nine years.

(SPS)

Conrad
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Additionally, it was the aim of the Assembly "to
develop a r w Black Politics and organize the
National Black Political Agenda" that was estab-

lished at the convention.
The introduction of the 1972 Gary National

Llack Political Convention agendastatedsome
profound truths, of which we should be reminded
as we prepare for the upcoming political season.

Firstly, it stated that "Here at Gary, let us
nevrr forget that while the times and the names
and the parties have continually changed,one
truth 'jas faced us insistently, neverchanging:
Both parties have betrayed us whenever their
intertfct conflicted with ours (which was most of
the time), and wheneverour forced were unorga-
nized and dependent,quiescent and compliant "

Continuing, it explained, "Nor should this be
suit..ising, for by nrw we must know thnt the
American political system, like all other white
institutions in America, was de gned to operate--

for the benefit of the white race: It was never
meant to do anything else.
""So when we turn to a Black Agenda for the
seventies,we move in the truth of history, in the
reality of the moment. We move recognizing
that ho one else is going to representour interest
but ourselves. The societywe seek cannotcome
unless Blackpeople organize to advance its conv-in-g.

We lift up a Black Agenda recognizingthat
white America moves towards the abyss created

WILLIAM TO BIOGRAPHY
RON DAUGHTER

(New York, NY -- - August 12, 1996) William
Morrow has acquired world rights to a biography
of the late Ron Brown written by his daughter
Tracey Brown. The book will detail the life of the

former Democratic party chairman and U.S.
Commerce Secretarybeginning with his childhood
in Harlem through his triumphant career in
American politics. While describing the path her

father took, Tracey Brown -- - a Los Angeles
Deputy district attorney currently on leave -- - will

include many of the inspirational words and
lessonshe imparted upon her and her brother,
Michael Brown, as they were growing up.
Morrow plans to publish in the Fall of 1997.

"When my brother Michael andI first started talk-

ing about what wc could do to continue our
father's legacy, we realized theimportance of
telling his unique story," remarkedTracey Brown.

"While Michael is focusedon the non-prof- it

DAVID LANGSTON:
PROVEN

LEADERSHIP
THROUGHOUT
WEST TEXAS.

David Langstoncreatedpartnerships with cities andcommunities
throughoutWestTexasto attract new businesses,new jobs, and to
fight together againstunreasonablegovernmentregulations.
David Langstonunderstandsagribusiness. He worked on a cotton
farm asa teenager,served asAgricultural Assistantfor
CongressmanGeorgeMahon, and hasrepresentedagribusiness
throughout the Great Plains states.
A fiscal conservative, Langston helped saveLubbock taxpayers$18
million asmayor, and preventedany property tax increases.He led
the fight to end a ..alestax.

As your senator,David will fight for WestTexasagainstthe "Austin
'Attitude" andmakesure ourregion is treatedfairly in the StateCapital.

AID K BY IMfc( OMMITTK TOEUsCI I4 VtD K LANGSTON KR TEXAS SENATE.
SHBIVLVWN A MMfc. TREASUkUt

COMPETITION

S3LUBBOCK
767-250- 9

t

by its own racist arrogance,misplacedpriorities,
rampant materialism, and ethical bankruptcy,"
the agendacontinued.

?

As we preparefor November, we should keep
these fundamental truths n our spirit as it con-

tinue to seek theacquisition of Bfack nolitical
power. We must also be reminded thatin the
Mission Statementof the"Million Man March,
we committedourselvesto "the follow-u- p devel-

opment of an expandedBlack political agenda
and the holding of a Black Political Convention
to forge this agenda for progressivepolitical
change."

There arc numerous committees working on
the convention concept as well as on the other
aspectof this project called for in the Mission
Statement. That is the organizingof "a massive
and on-goi- ng voter registration of Black people
as independents; using our vote to insist an
insure that candidatesaddressthe Black agenda
and creating and sustaining a progressive inde-

pendent political movement."
Finally, we must stop selling the Black vote to

white political interest that don't benefit the
massesof our people If African people in
America are to truly acquirenolitical power, we
must develop true independent strategiesapart
from the DemocraticParty, the RepublicanParty,
or any other white-dominat- ed political party.
This should beclear to all by now!

MORROW PUBLISH OF
BROWN WRITTEN BY HIS

POWER

Ronald H. Brown Foundation,which will fund a
school for politics and commercialdiplomacy, I

started working on putting my father's life in to

words. This book will highlight not only his
accomplishments in politics and international
relaionts,but how he raised Michael and I to
believe that anything wasattainable. He was the

most wonderful, loving, supportive,and tal

father in addition to being a powerful

and bus workd leader."

Claire Wachtel, executive editor at William
Morrow who acquired the book &aid, "In the short
time that I've known Tracey Brown, I've seenhow
determined she isto preserve her father's legacy,
but most importantly, I've come to realize that Ron
Brown's life is a great American successstory that
will have resonancefor many readers. This book
is certain to be a wonderful addition to the canon
of literature on African-Americ- an achievement."

10th&TM

White SupremacistBook
Calls ForDestructionof

Black Churches
Special to theNNPA

From theToledoJournal
As Black churches in teh country are being
destroyedby fire, authorities investigating the
burningsare trying to find "The Bible
Answers Racial Questions," a 26-pa- book-

let sympathetic to white supremacistswhich
calls for thedestruction of Black churches to
prevent "race mixing.
"I would like to get my hands on it," said
Law Enforcement Division Chief Robert
Stewart. Stewartsaid he had not seen the
book and did not know if other agencies
investigating the church burnings knew
about it. He refused to speculateon whether
it is relevant to the fires.
According to Rev. Jerry West, a former
Christian Identity paslow from Sharon, S.C
the booklet is presently beingused to fuel
the flames of Christian Identity, a religious
ideology embreacedby several violence-pron-e

!supremacy groups.
The booklet, which describes Blacks a;
cursed, surfaced at a recent rally of the;

Christian Knights of the Ku Klux Klan
(KKK).
It identifies Cod's chosenpeople as "tins
white race" and encourages,thro.uj ltf
interpretation of scriptures and hlnory, thai
all others be driven out. A pejaaaa,
from Exodue, reads: "But ye sJmII destroy
their altars, break (heir image andcut down
their groves."
Two men linked to the Christian Knight
have beet)chaffed with twefalag Kfaoedonfe
Baptist Church in BteomviUl. and ML Zim
AME in Qrealeyville, S.C KKK lead
have dewedany oMgcaifjs t m Am 9$
say the cdfttrovertial booklet doesn't pr
note violence, but offers biblical evWafwe
supporting segregation
Imperial Wizard Virgil Griffin, 32. is the
Mount Holly, N C, Christies Knights
founder. He said the Klen doesnot ceytiate
such church burnings. However, he brawns
Black churches m white eeighborhoods
should he "closed down and nwund."
KKK leaders continue 10 deny the connec-

tion lo the fines end Kian nxrahrrr say the
booklet doesn'tpromote violence, hut offers
biblical evidencesupporting usfrcgaUcm.
According to the group, if iniagrntina wot
divinely taspund,than Oat wwttdn't have
catted fat daeimywg son wnrahja aha.

awednna,,'ianir
nnntn"nf aPpsfnnerprop M(PBP

aaciem lfsttte. wM wfcM fif
'aBBnBnnesnni raraBp perntnjnj "nnBJH" fMPJHHv wB

4lttMMlflM flnf 0&H0tk 9tnPMaflttt4W5nfcnW

ranliTlfMirllnl raratnl Mtfkmi brgrUUyfJte
Bps ppW 'JIMm
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"i'ETE" LANfcY IS OUR CHOICT THIS N THAT, who has

known....JAMFS I "PITH" LANKY ..the farmei from Hale
Center since 1972. ...when he first ran for Sta ;
Representative... HIGHLY ENDORSES....this gentlemanagain for

anotherterm as the . .STATE REPRESENTATIVE DISTRICT
85....Although he is our neighbor to the north . . he still thinks
about Lubbock when he sits in position. ...Not only has hedone
a....SPLENDID JOB....as state rep . ..but he has beenheard around
the state as.... SPEAKER OF THE HOUSE ... This position is a
....PLUS FOR WEST TEXAS....and it is ....VERY IMPORTANT
HE BE .For those who say different . ..they mast
have some loose screws in their heads....Anyway.. ..JAMES E.

"PETE" LANSY.... is our choice and....THIS N THAT.... would
hops everyonewould understandthe importanceof this poai-tlon....-

help us....PASS THE WORD FOR... .JAMESE. "PETE"
LANEY....for another term....and hopefully.. ..anotherterm
as....SPBAKER OFTHE HOUSE....
HOPE THE DEBATE COMES OFF!! THIS N THAT.. ..last
Saturday cvening....onthe weekly,..."SPEAK OUT LUBBOCK
SHOW"....ovcr radio stntion....KLFB....1420 A.M with ....T.J.
PATTERSON....as host.... it was asked that a ....DliBATE....be
held....SATURDAY EVENING....October 26th....beginning
at.. ..8:00 P.M until. ...9:30 P.M between....the
incumbent....COUNT COMMISSIONER GILBERT
FLORES....andchallenger....FRANKGUITERREZ....THIS N
THAT.. ..would like to stc this come off.. ..and as of this
time....GUITERREZ... .has agreed to do
so ...Hopefully....CommissionerFlores....will do the same....THIS
N THAT...hopesthis will be a VERY GOOD SHOW!!!
D.C. KINNER THE BARBER SAYS: "DON'T
FORGET....that....EARLY' VOTING....begins this wcck....and if
you are a ....QUALIFIED VOTER....you can vole....Remembera
new location is thc....UNITED SUPERMARKET.. ..on Parkway
Drivc....DON"T FORGETTO VOTE!!"

Letter theEditor
Biiomic DevelopmentSimplified

3&ttC DEVELOPMENT in simple terms is making things
for tomorrow,THE FUTURE When you plant flowers around

Ehousc.add a room, get a betterpaying job, upgradeyour educa--
f that's personaleconomicdevelopment. Those who are pushing

ffiomic developmentfor Lubbock seethe needfor our City to do the
ne thines. Whenveu do imorovements.the bill .is oaid from faxes.

lh you alsopay.
Sr the City to have a strong Economic Development Program,
ey must be available. The bills you pay eachmonth arebasedon
loney you receivefrom you job or other sourcesof income. The
of Lubbock operatesthe sameway and it's sourceof income is

No one i happy payingtaxes, but it's a necessaryevil for living
Mflhe country. Therefore, when the issueof increasing taxesarises,

individual must decideif the purposeof the increasebenefitsthe
jMduai
Increasingour tanrs for the purposeof economicdevelopment

lid not require too much thought when consideration is given to
fitt derived, Keeping economic developmentat the basic level

taking thingsbetter for thefuture), what negativescanyou come up
Life, healthandcar insuranceareexpenseswe pay to protectour

Saving, investmentsand retirementprogramsare very dear to
lily life style. However, we give little thought to what type of
lerjt wU be in the future. BecauseLubbock meybe doing good
wPfljy wasnot meanu win aome sametomorrow,unlesssteps
sit to Insureit's stability. Our City must take thesamestepsyou

fo insure your lifestyle is asgoodtomorrowasit wasyesterday.

Ifardles of the areaof the City you reside,the "Big Picture,or ,

WHEATLEY PALL I--
E3
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Friday , Odrober Iff

ff- -8 PM

VjU z par

SILENT Bo'trih JauctioIL ym

YOl NO PEOPLE VLSI . ED MONTFWRD I'N'T" THIS N

THAT. ..along vith several courrolors from tnc FRIENDSHIP
ALTERNATIVE SCHOOL. ...took some young people to
the...JOHN T. MONTFORD PRISONPSYCHIATRIC UNIT ...last

Saturdaymorning....This was a .. .SPECIAL PRISON OUT-
REACH PROGRAM....as designedby WARDEN CHUCK KEF
TON. .and staff... A long with the... ORIENTATION... of what to be
seen and heard....theseyoung peoplehad an opportunity to visit... A

CELL BLOCK. ..and interact with prisoners...as well as work in
the.. ..FIELDS....with inmates ...Also. ...EACH YOUNG PER-

SON...received their . ..FIELD MEAL. ..which included ...A CUP
OF RAISINS AND PRISON MADE PEANUT BUTTER AND
BREAD.. ..with water....that4?....This....SPECIAL OUTREACH
EFFORT....is to advift....YOUNG PLOPLE....of the importance
of....STAYlNG IN SCHOOL....and....DOINGTHE RIGHT THING
IN SOCIETY.. ..THIS N THAT. ..says....CONGRATS....tothe
efforts on last Saturday...and would encourageother schools to
take advantageof this kind of an....OUTREACH PROGRAM....Of
course....THIS N THA?r....will be attempting to work out
other....INSTITUTIQJsfS....including... .CHURCHES....to get
involved in the kind of programming....
ANOTHER CHOICE OF OURS IS DON RICHARDS!! THIS N
THAT....w$uld like to ....ENDORSE....DON RICHARDS....as
the,...RIGHT CHQJ.CE....forthe position of....DISTRICT 84....in
the STATE REPRESENTATIVERACE....RICHARDS....is .

....GOOD MANshd the persons running against him. ...is not
known....Although....there arc those who do not live in this dis-

trict... would like to let the....VOTERS....ofDistrict 84....know
that....DON RICHARDS..,. is the MAN FOR THE JOB!! He will

do well andbe fair for....WESTTCXANS....
More ENDORSEMENTS NEXT WEEK!! THIS N THAT...will
have other....ENDORSEMENTS....on nest week....Hope you will
takenoteto each....

to
the "Bottom Line", is, "WHAT DOES HH8 ENTIRE CITY OF LUB-

BOCK HAVE TO OFFER?" Agreed,we all desirethings tp baat our
finger tips, but if it's not, which is better,not having it at all or having itJ
available,but not at arms length. From a West Lubbock prospective,
should we not haveThe Fair becausethey must come acrosstown?
And EastLubbocL, should we not haveThe Mall becauseit's located
in West Lubbock? The "bottom line", economicdevelopmentjn
Lubbock benefits all of Lubbock regardlessof the areaof town it is
placed. Dividing a City along any lines, le it ethnic, geographical,
economical, social,or the likes, is not conduciveto progress. ;

For our City to meetthe challengesof the future andre&amrScS15
we want to live, a place we can live, the petty differences,the lack of
cohesivenessof the majority and out datedattitudes,must disappear.
For those of us in the economic developmenttrenches,doing all we
can think of to move our City forward, it's very dishearteningloosing
out becauseof ignoranceandpettiness. It's not what, where,who y0U
want or think it shouldbe,an improvementshouldbe viewed asa posi-

tive, REGARDLESS. Becauseit is not a direct benefit to you TODAY,

with time and thought, it maybe an indirect benefit TOMORROWS
EXAMPLE, ten yearsago, the majority did not sec the value of
Interstate27, placing of houseson vacant lots, creatingjust one ns'v?

job, having neat and deanneighborhoods,neighborhoodmedicaland
bankingfacilities, good schools,that's ECONOMIC" DJlrfHP

' :'

MBNT.

DwightPiwm "? '

Secretary
Boardof Directors ,

I

McDonald'sCorporation
Makesa$150,000Three-Yea-r

Commitmentto 100Black
Men ofAmerica

Washington, D.C. --
McDonald's Corporation
announcedat the 100 Black
Men annualgala a three-yea- r

$150,000($50,000per
year) commitment tq the.

organization. The funds
will be use dtowardsthe
organization'soutreach!and

youthprograms.
"100 BUek Men of

America is tn effective
organization tint improves
the quality of life, for
African-American- s. Their
programs targeted toward
youth are very similar to
those at McDonald's
because they empower
young people to take con-

trol of their future," said
Boi Braver, senior VP,

MeDamatA'S Corporation.
"Wi axeproud to be a part-o-er

of 100 Black Mm "

He Qontkft Corporation
cojathaiMa to ba a auooortcr
of 1 tfeek Ma Qmt
tht ifeHauM'i tea

te srofs4orirof
&eeweeSfaw japajaa sflNP

Corporationis a strong sup-

porter of 100 Black Men
chaptersacrossthe country.
The investmentwill help
move forward our four
national initiatives -- - men-

toring, anti-violenc- e, edu-

cationand economicdeve-
lopment," said Thomas
Dortch, president.

Poundedin 1963, the 100
Black Men of America is a
non-prof- it organization,
serving more than 60,000
youth with 5,000 students
in colleges and university
across the country.
Currently, there are 64
chapters in 24 states plus
District of Columbia,and is

representedin over 240
citiesacrossthecountry.

McDonald ' s

Corporationis the largest
andtaest-know-n global
foodiervice wtaitor wjHi

more that 19,000 rastau--
lftHftS AAA kSdtfW BeB AMkiiAiBiiviftA

About 15 prctt of
McDoiialdi'ft mtumat
fcittoiMM aft iMtliy
owned and owrai4by

TheBlackPfuMly

WhereDid it Go
Eddie E Richtrdift

Cults, gangs,some rappers,and rock mtti-cia- ns

are playing a big panof the dotalse'of
the family. The Black man is almostextinct
We have lost or Riven up moatof our family
practices-- traditions, heritageand culture.
The Black man as far as a mate position ht
society, family, community,and in the gener
al structure is almost an short necked
giraffef.'

The demiseof the Black male as father, and so called man of the
householdand headof the houseor family is openingup the way
for gangs andcults. This is where a lot of depressed,disgruntled,
frustrated, and lost hope people go for refuge and acceptance.
The gangsand cultsare ranking them by making them think tiey
arewelcomedandwanted.
People are searchingfor a place to fit, to belong, and feel We-

lcome. Our encouragementis to attend mrmore traditional reli-

gious organizations and groups which has proven themselves,.
The thing is so deadly and dangerous about cults is the-brai-

washing. The latest cult thing near Waco, Texas was the worst
sinceJames(Jim) Jonesin JamesTown someyears ago.Someof
the Blackswere from the Caribbean,England,and theU.S.
Among the Blacks killed in the five were Wayne Martin, a 42
year-ol-d lawyer who graduated from Harvard Law School and
held a Master's degree in Library Science from Columbia
University in New York. He and four of his children died in the
fire. His wife and threeother children survived becausethey left --

the compoundduring the early daysof the standoff.
Korcsh was a gun toting, spell binding, self-proclaim-ed Bible
wizard with a passionfor women. Koresh seizedpower over the,

sect,known asthe BranchDavidian. After a 1987 gun battle with
its former leader, he was married but had many' other Wives arid

children in the cult. A former cultist said, "He sexually abused
young girls, and therewere allegationsuf child abuse." None Of

which hasbeensubstantiated,officials say. Noted psychiatristDr.

Alvin Poussaintin recent interview with Jet Magazine: "I think
it's usually a personwho is very religious, or religious oriented
and alsovery lonely. I think somewhatdependentand are look-

ing for a family, a group in which they can really feel they belong
and they're somebody,"Poussaintcontinued. "They'reprone to
follow charismaticauthority without question. They becometrue
believers and show an absenceof independent thought.It
becomesblind faith and that's what makes it difficult to reach
them, especially when they'vebeen isolated andcut off frcm the
world."
Blacks have to developstrongerfamily ties, relationships,proper

luesOQSt--s
and be attractedto cults andgangs."The family hasdetenoratednj
Families don't spend enough time together as our children are
running rampantin tiie streets. Widespreadoriented is neededto- -

havemorepositive role models,other thanthe pimps andjunkies.
We need teachers,carpenters,plumbers,firemen, policemen,
developers,brick layers,etc.
Next week we'll talk about inside the heads,of gang and cult
members.
NuffSed!
What a mercy it would be if we were able to open and close our
earsas easily as we openand closeour eyes!
--G.C. Lichtenberg

SOUTHWEST DIGEST
National Advertising Representative

Black Resources,Inc.
231 W. 29th Street,Suite 1203

New York, N.Y. 10001
Telephone(212) 967-400-0

P.O. BOX 2553-LUBB- OCK, TEXAS 79408
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Ths Southwest Digest is an independent newspaperserving the
Lubbock, West Texas, South Plains of Texas and Eastern New
M&dco arsesprinting the news impartially supportingwhat it believes
to be right without opposing what It beHevas to be wrong without
regardto partypolitics.

Devoted the Industrial, Educational, Social, Political, and
EconomicalAMnc&nmt ofAfrican-Amartca- n People.

We may becritical of some tNng$ ttmt arewritten, but, at leastyou

Hf havethesatisfactionofknowing thayan truthful nd to tlm point.
Peoplewit react tothat which is precise,andwe will publish these

articlesaspecisatyendfactually ahis Inirmnly possible. Wa will also
gtve credit and respect to those who ara doing good things for the
LubbockArea andthepeople. WsvMba critical of thosewho amnot
doingastheyhavesaidtheywould, andthis, we think, is fair.

So, this is our resolutionto you. 'Feet tree at any time to cat this
office for information concerningthe newspaperor any other matte
that is of concern toyou.'

Th;s is not a propagandasheetmadeto cttastiseor velfy TNsisa
newspapermadeto educateandnot toagitate.

The opinionsexpressedby guestcolumnsor editonaisamnot
necmsartytteopinm&ofthBpd
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Medicationsin AfricanAmericans
High Wood pressure (hypertension), which increases the risk fora among African Americana, somedragswork much betterman others.

IMm HCiK IS I HMyOr MM proOMn fOt AltlCan MMfKWn. WflHv Tha dawnof M amdy, to 1 piweiited today at a sciemifk
(jjauAjmaiety one ui lour aumticmssurrarsirufii nypenenston,tne me conferencefocusing on hyrtensloti in 'Blacks, are provided in the

is one in threeamongAfrican Americans
Thata ire mmy effective btood-pressu-re towering medicationsavail-

able,
We hope you will agree that this inforaaltiort is important for your

hut not all of them wfc equally well in all people. A new study, readers. Pleasecall if you haveany questionsor you would like to
comparing three popular blood-pressure-loweri-ng drugs, confirms that, speakdirectly with JoelNeutel, M.D., principal study investigator.

Hospiceof Lubbock
Annoucement

SUBJECT: Hutchinspn Jr. High's Junior
Historians run for the money and hospice of
Lubbock
WHAT: The Junior Historians of Hutchinson
Jr. High annual Great Lubbock Jog-A-Th- on to
benefit Hospice of Lubbock and theAmerican
BusinessWomen'sAssociation,Temparano
Chapter.
WHEN: Saturday, October 26, 1996, at 8:00
a.m. - 10:00 a.m.

WHERE: TexasTech University's Rec Center
Flint avenueandMain street

WHO: The Ernest Wallace Chapterof the
Junior Historiansat HutchinsonJr. High School
is madeup of 7th, 8th, and 9th grade students
Who are interested in local and state history,
historical projectsandcommunity service.

. WHY: For the last six years, the Hutchinson
chapterhas held the Great Lubbock Jog-A-Th-

as a community service project and
dorutedprocecdsto local nonprofit organiza--

xrions selectedby the group. This year, the
chaptercontributed $3,300 to Hospice of
Lubbock's 1996 Mayor's Luncheon from
proceedsraisedthrough the 1995 Jog-A-Tho-n.

HOW: Prior to the Jog-A-Tho-n, chaptermem-

bers solicit pledgesfrom the community based
on the projected number of laps they will run.
As an added incentive for the runners on race
day, they also compete for prizes donated by
local merchants and othercommunity support-
ers.

: The Ernest WallaceChapter of the Junior
Historians ar Hutchinson Junior High school
will participate in their seventh annual Great
Lubbock Jog-A-Th- on on Saturday, October
26th at the TexasTech RecreationCenter from
8:00 to 10:00 a.m.
The chapter is madeup of a selectedgroup of
l7th08thyarid 9thgrade'itudentsj:Who areinter;-esteqnioca-l

andstatehistory,historical preser-

vation projects and community service. The

chapter is sponsorod by the Texas State
Historical Associationin Austin.
Chaptermembersarecurrently seekingpledges
from the community ba&ed on the projected
numborof lapsthey wiii run at theevent. As an
added incentive on race day, the studentsWill

competefor prizes donatedby local merchants
andothercommunity supporters.
According to chapter sponsorsPat Jordan and
Lonnie Wheeler, the Hutchinson Junior
Historians are committed to local historical
restoration projects. In 1994, the chapter
worked closely with Harold Chatman in his
family's efforts to rebuild and restore
Lubbock's first black hospital. They also
worked with the Lubbock Heritage Society to
move and restoreLubbock's oldestexisting
church, the original St. Paul'sof the Plains
Episcopal Church lpcated at 16th streetand
AvenueQ which wasbuilt in 191 1.

In addition to focusing on history, the
Hutchinson chapter has also beeninvolved in
supportingHospiceof Lubbock as a communi-

ty serviceproject. Over the lastfive years,the
chapter has contributed nearly $10,000 to
Hospiceof Lubbock's Mayor's Luncheon from
monies raisedby the Jog-A-Tho-

Hospiceof Lubbock is a nonprofit organization
that providescarefor the terminally ill andsup-

port for their families. Proceedsfrom the
Mayor's Luncheonare usedto provide care for
unfundedpatients.
Additionally, the Jog-A-Th- on supports the
TemparanoChapter of the American Business
Women'sAssociationwhich servesasa sponsor
of the event. Temparano'sportion of the pro-

ceedswill go towards the chapter'sscholarship
fund.
For more information about theJog-A-Th- or
to make-- contact LonnieWheeleMat
HutchinsohJr. High, 766-075-5.

The only waywe
couldmakechildhood

immunizationsanyeasier.. .

is if

we took theshots

ourselves.
Methodist is pleasedto offer

immurdzations5 daysaweekfor only $5

Bring child'sshotrecord
No child turnedaway
MecUcaMaccepted

CD
Women'sand
Wran' Clinic

NOMINEE

ADDRESS

CITY

CATAGORY:
( ) Religion
( ) TheArt
( ) Journalism
( ) Education
( ) RELIGION

( ) Politics
( ) Sports

v
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NINTH ANNUAL
WOODS AWARDS
OCTOBER 26,

Nomination

STATE

)Medicine

Service

Leaders(underage25)

Pleaseexplain why this personor organization is nominated:

Your Name
City

1996

Form

)Law

Youth

Address
State

A
A TexasLottery currently for Businesses

(HUBs) certified with the Stateof Texas and the areasj

r 41 f'--- -

PAUUBXSSUmS
Suppliers neededto provide pallets

andskid for uie in storingandmoving.
Must be able to providetkids that are
30"x40" with 30" runners and center
brace.Typical order quantity equals
80-25- 0. Pricn must be

supply businesses
to provide quality computerpaper, ISM
and Mac diskettes, com
puter labelsin multiple fiats
ana layouts and macnatJctape. Nattf
Grata Summit magneticup 00
fatt itliiaJ& box. Mutt
to (Mpply lAfff iao tat

nfalicit raoapay1m ffloM
indamti muni,
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BANQUETS

f

(

(

( )Community
(

( )FrnternalSor6rial

( )

Zip
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We Give Everyone Chance.
After Axe,We'reTheLottery,

vendor is searching Historically Underutilized
experiencedin following

a

competitive

COMPUTER
Computer needed

pre-formatt-ed

laser-quali- ty

2

lanaaiM

frajirtm
mmtmtmtmmvt,

JjBaiaaMaMaMaMal

GEORGE

)Business

.

.

CORRUGATED.iRTOIWi
Suppliers of RSC cturogstedcaton .

packagingmaterial; are naaded.Must
be able to deliver crderjs $f 4,000 to
21,000 boxes to Oakwood, Georgia,
wHhin 10 working 4yi of order date.

t- ...
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We ThankGod
ForJesus

11 a a iHjiug nut;

JfMB I 2 Timothy 3.1,2, THIS know also, that in the
last daysperilous (DANGEROUS) times sliall

wfgPF come. For men sit 11 be lovers of their own
OKfHHMji selves, covetous,boasters,proud, blasphemer.

"jm lLB disobedientto parents,unthankful,UNHOLY.
LORD KNOWS his word was a WARNING,
lor us of L AND EVIL DAYS, THE
CHURCH IS NOT GOD BUSINESS;
WHERE SOUL'SARE SAVED.

L 1 Peter4:17, For the time is COMB THAT JUDGEMENT MUST
BEGIN AT THE HOUSE GOD: and if it first begin at US, what
Hall endbeof themthatOBEY NOT THE GOSPEL GOD?

canseethe harvestis ready; and it is harvesttime, many church-ar-e

busywith ANNIVERSARIES; WASTING THEIR TIME.
Ecclesinstcs 3: 1, To every thing there is a season,anda time to every

urposcunderthe heaven.

the ST

TO BE

OF
the OF

We

jf It all statedjust asAdam, he didn't want to OBEY GOD,The church
jllowed a man with a DREAM; AND NOT THE WORD OF THE
ORD.
Romans1:22, 23a Professingthemselvesto be wise, THEY
ECAME FOOLS, And changed the uLORY OF THE UNCOR-UPTABL-E

GOD into an imagelike to CORRUPTIBLE MAN.
: WILL A MAN ROB GOD???
k We canseethe childrendying, from sin and its all around,the church
tt-an- t to go over SEAS andhelp; HELP IS NEEDED IN THE TOWN.

Matthew 23:37, O Jerusalem(CHURCH), thou that killest the
prophets,and stonestthemwhich arc sent unto thee, how often would I

havegatheredTHY CHILDREN together, evenas a hen gatherethher
Ihicken underherwings,AND YE WOULD NOT.

The family MORALS are gone; THE NEXT GENERATION:
THEY'RE WILD, TODAY WE'RE RAISING LITTLE SAVAGES;
MOTHERS KILL THEIR OWN CHILD.

Luke 12:54-5- 6, Jesussaid, Whenye seea cloud rise out of the west,
raightwayye say,Therecometha shower;and so it is. And whenye

fee the wind blow, ye say, There will be heat; and it cometh to pass.
E HYPOCRITES,ye candiscern the faceof the sky and of theearth;,

ut thow is it thatye do not DISCERNTHIS TIME?
TS PRAYING TIME!!!

r.2 Chronicles 7:14, THE LORD SAID, If my people, which are
balled by MY NAME (CHRISTIANS), shall HUMBLE THEM-jSELVE- S,

RAYAIND SEEKMY FACE, AND TURN FROM THEIR
jwiCKED WAYS; THEN WILL I HEAR FROM HEAVEN, AND
,WILL FORGIVETHEIR SIN, AND WILL HEAL THEIR LAND,
j God is not throughwith us yet. So lets PRAY FOR ONEANOTH-

ER ALWAYS. DirectedArrangedProducedGuidetiBY OUR
LORD JESUSCHRIST. Written by EvangelistBilly B.J. Morrison, III
jVour Brother in JESUSALWAYS ! ! !

PrOTORMEMBERS ';:"'p
HSH$Ktn('for j$u. We areplanninga Choir

m""

r

Rev. andMrs. N.H. Franklin Will be Honored In Tfieir
Fifth Anniversary

The membersand olfuus ot Beihcl African Methodist Episcopal

lev.
Hour

along with the payors and lay leadersof the NorthwestTexas
uOBfSJMPJ

ABOUT

CHRIST

5, will be celebrating the 50thAaniveniry of the effort of
mi Mrs. N.H. Franklin, pastorand wife. A specialAjrtwwajy
wilt be held Sunday afternoon, Oct. 20, 1996 at ti e ckurcfe

. ilium (i nenh.im m sixuk'nt: nt 'opinion" sav. il is

"the mistresso fools And Wendell Phillips says that

"opinion is ultimately determined by the feelings and
not by the intellect."

Monday, October 14. I96, the Avalanche-Journa- l Editorial Board gave
their opinion of the "Acquittals of Blacks." The editorial begins with the
controversial "no guilty" vtrdict in O.J. Simpson's murder trial and some
writer and statistical consultantwho works with the Center for Equal
Opportunity who's claim is that new light lias been shedon the alleged in

juitlcc-for-blac- ks from life analystsof court cases: "That blacksare more
likely that white defendantsto be fcquitted by juries or freer becauseof a
dismissaloFEharges.

The report endswith former U.S. attorney in Washington,Joseph

this code
"We, too, find

they come from
who truly and who that

way courts
This

board says

OF

OF

a.m.

a.m.

to
for

sion

P

one of
12

areaof

of

'based then ations. and
work plus

One their they
make with, that need

north ranchandraise
This lias with this group over theyears

make that other
take much thatthis

does lwvc poor, Latinos and heart.
This by fact that that some these

may the Tho
1996 for

voter guide that used black man
But you are black victim of crime, and juries positions. The white man for the coalition favors, and

going your that very troubling." was racist by some religious leaders and by Gary Bledsoe,
What is troubling to writer arc the allegedsinister words of the

editorial: it troubling. So should all Americans, regardless
of color." Thesewords wouldperhapsbe receptive had
someone we believe in we felt did not support the
continuednegative American havetreatedblacks.

Editorial Board gave list of candidatesit supports the upcoming
election in its Sunday's(October 13th) edition. The decision, it

PARKWAY DRIVE

CHURCH CHRIST

3120 PARKWAY DRIVE LUBBOCK, TEXAS

79403

Telephone 800-762-35- 46

--SCHEDULE SERVICES-SUNDA- Y:

Bible Study. 9:30

Morning Worship 10:30

EveningWorship 5:30 p.m.

WEDNESDAY:

Evening Devotional 7:30 p.m.

VGo Bbrrie thy friends,and tell themhow gre&t
filings tfyeJLbrd hathdoge thee, andhathcompasr

onfeem-r5;l-f

SMITH TEMPLE COMMUNITY.
CHURCH

6508Avenue
Lubbock,Texas 79412

hasa hour power"PRAYER CLINIC"
with Rev. GladysSmith eachWednesdayfrom

noonto 1 P.M. the "prayer" and"healing" services
will reachinto every yourlife!

Call Crown Eternal Life Ministry (806)792-919- 4

rKNOW I'M SOMEBODY

'causeGod don't make
no junk!!

OssieCurry FuneralHome
1805 Martin Lutfw King Blvd.

Lubbock,TX 79403

1212West14th Street
Plainview, TX 79072

mon
OSSIE CURRY
DimotorMortiiri

Pre-Nw- d

Counseling

Burial Insurance

NoJary Public

Lufeboak(KW)7S.i7ii

fllisr-n19- 0

was on a combination of educationalqualifk person
professional backgrounds id related experiences follow-u- p

face-to-fac- e interviews." of choices perhapsare trying to
"brownie points" is so he to go on

toward Amarillo to his "goats
writer a problem of "whatever"

trying to onesetof peoplethrough ktealth forget certain sets
of peoplearehu.nan. It doesnot to see Editorial Board

not the elderly, women, Black at
writer is troubled the it is alleptd of can-

didatespicked be a memberof Christian Coalition. Christian

Coalition apologized Friday, October II, sending out a sample
a to representthe candidatesopposedto its

DeGenova saying if a are guide use a positions t

to discount harm, is criticized as !

if

a in

'

, , .

-

;

.

presidentpf theTexasStateConferenceof NAACP Branches.
These alleged pure, lily, holy-than-th- ou white folk of the coalition pic-

tured the black man as supporting things as abortion on demand, taxpayer-funde- d

abortion andallowing homosexualsto adoptchildren.
I hope you find with me it troubling to support the diseaseof ignorance

of morbid minds. 'Vote your heart!

The Outreach
PrayerBreakfast

rteIs apartofiheCnristian'slifestyle. Bpbesians$;i& J
1

"gpGt wft wrejtle not againstflesh an1 blood, but againstprltjfj
againstpowers, againstthe rulersof the darknesso,4j

; 'ridagainstspiritual wickedness in high places.

K The Christian life is a warfare. When you come,injjr
knowledgeof the fullness of the word of God the Satan W

atfoutwaragainstyou.
' tf you let him, he will useyour body, sickness, disease,of
He witi try to hinderyour Christianwalk andrenderyou inopera-
tive. He will attempt to put you in bondage, and underdb&ifc

, nation. Anything that will quite you in terms of sharingthe word
Of God, he will use it. If you understandhis tactics, then you
betterable to wedge thewar. Often times Christiansfall into slt;
j'ntions where they makea mistake, which is no big deal.

aftaMfc mademistakes,we all havemessedup atcm timM
er, burSataifwantsyou to dwell on thatmistake, so he c
reminds you of it. How are you going to tell someone
Jesuswhen you are all boundup in condemnation??

If Satan is successful in keepingyou in a stateof self condenj.-natio-n

then he will silence your witnessfor Christ. That is fctS

ultimate goal,thatis why Jesussaid"Be ye Holy" 1 peterJ;I6.,3$
, Satan is working day and night to keepyou unholy. Xpu Si

Jnyolvedin a struggle againsthim. It is a major battle, bu?th
gpod news is that Jesushas given you the Victory You already

"

Havewon becauseJesusdefeatedSatanmore than two !ihDMSI-- 1
yearsago. Still, as the body of Christwe needto know why ai
how thfc enemyoperatesin thi$ itodd. If we know his pm$
plan then we will know,how tb" respond. Out weapons tt9

.MJnty thiuh God. The weaponit W worti, ad we
uic it. The word iuit can'tsit on atable,it liaa to bein out'hit
and in our mouth. We havethe Victory, but we haveto Wteipl
by jOpwje (Period). Let to for it.

Mm ymx. tmp totydmtiit thinf. &Bi and

Rl 11 ChronJelB 1 U - Mp 1mm. 'H
CThouglit) The hardestSecretfar a man to keepis hj;$

Of himself.
will woMip with the ttip.86pleat.pgrkw4y

tfPtnrdatlffiDGiM.SI - x- -
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Interculturai
Bus Ministry
Family
Dynamic Worship
Indepth Teaching

Sunday
Wofxi & Worship
10:00a.m. Kingdom
Kids 10:00a.m.

Kingdom Kids Club
7:0Qp.m.

TTttiirniUflYff

MeaJth for Friends Clinic 9,

Clothes Closet900-12:-00

PatitorsGary fnima Scoggioc
r1

f

naon
00 noon

as
4

abouty

a a

to helpyou and

God teamadeyou to to."

3011 B. 13th
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profit blackbusiness, npnj
profit charitable social agency.

Atmosphere
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'eteJlafcasa BatfeMt sMfhatfflattBB) JtttVfleMeB JtenHi "the newspaperof toaywith and idealsfor the 90 s and beyond"!

Your weekly community newspaperwith YOU, the people,in mindl
Servinnvou since 1 977

tttftf that fl tm hurt at long atwyoiti d htW back.

BREEDLOVE DEHYDRATED FOODS
"THE WORLDS ONLY CHARITABLE

DEHYDRATION PLANT"
A DIVISION OF THE SOUTH PLAINS FOOD BANK

1818 N. Martin LutherKing Blvd.
Lubbock TX. 79403

806741-Q40- 4 fox: 806741-044- 7

Yes! In 1996,we still lutve people today tfio fe to bed hungry. Here are some
surprising fuels:

In the world, 13 -- 18 million people mostly children will die of hunger
and hunger related causesthis year.

That is the equivelant of 100 jumbojets crashing everyday with no survivors. '

In the United States,39 million people expirence chronic hunger
In Texas, 1 in 10 senior citizens must choosebetween purchasing food, med-

ication or housing.
In Lubbo v., I in 4 children areaffected by hunger.

THANK YOU FOR CARING!
Establishing the CB. (Stubb) Stubblcfield Memorial Fund

Every dollar I donate turns -- into 2 lbs. of food or 72 meals to feed thehungry.
Pleaseaccept my gi of
Adc'ess
CityState:
Phonenumber: jtip code:
Donations can be sent to:

South Plains Food Bank4612 Locust AveTLubbock. TX 79403
Breedlove Dehydrated Foods doesnot receive government Hindsand is not a
United Way agency.Contributions m Qnetllove DehydratedFoodsare tax
deductible to lite Sull extentallowed by law.

alwaysa SouthwestDigest Classifieds
Amusement

JORDAN

AMUSEMENT CO., INC.
56 17 VILLA DRIVE

LUBBOCK, TEXAS 79412
(806) 747-529-7

Bringing The Finest In Games
and Music To The SouthPlains

Beauty

Isn't It Time You TradeIn Your
Old Machines For The Latest The Beit!

CcHiimlsion Sales

Coin OperatedMachines Since 1952

HUH
COMPLETE HAIR STYLING

For Men & Women

CAT'S HAIR CORNER
MANICURES COMPLETEFOOT CARE

CaN Dm for W ivkwi Tic Iraartr - BcumcI Hask k Ttes

PHONE: 7S2-1M-7 OR 744-50- M

17162. Brasdwuy Lubbock,Tx$

We work by uppokitmtnt only

Do canbe rtachtdit 791-125- 9

Medicalooo
METHODIST HOSPITAL
Information regarding employment
opportunities at Methodist Hospital

may beobtained by cafing

793-418- 4

Equal Opportunity Employment

Pharmacy

HWWlm mm ML
"

PCS & PRO-SER-

SENIOR CITIZENS DISCOUNT
MEDICAID

((GENERIC DRUGS
((COMPENSATION

PRESCRIPTION PRICES

Open: - p.m.
Monday thru Saturday
Closedon

1719AvenueA

Clothing

riTii

H$mm 79flt79

Subscribetoday to the southwestdigestand
missa single issue.Good gift for students,Military
or out of town relatives.

Name

Address.

City

State, L Zip.

OneYear,...$.0O(eaW$&.00) Renewal
Two Years....$3S.6 U New Subscrltion

This iPfcocal Minority Owned

19th

iiiai i 1 1 1 t

Phono
DAVID

B 5I Kings a
FOOD-GA- S

EAST 19TH STREET MLK BLVD.

DUNIAPS

St. Martin Luther King
Let us be your

Lottery Headquarters
of Tickets.
of Winners.

You're winnerwith the

BOB

Business

ST. MARY HOSPITAL

employment
contact:

PersonnelOffice
796-689-9

EqualOpportunity Employer"

CAVIEUS PHARMACY
Workman'sCompensationChargeAccounts

Sundaysl

never

iak

or

CaprockShoppingCenter
792-71-61

H. SOWKLL

OPEN 7 DAYS A WEEK

A
&

Blvd.

Lots
Lots

For information

,

7

k

765-531-1 765-756-0

Mn'i Dipartmnt

Work

Mormatf
aboutreserving space
for week

WA6QS

fflU

WAREHOUSE-MANUFACTURIN-G

immediateopenings.
Forklift, shippingreceiving.

High school dipIomaG.E.D.required.

OlstenStaffing

Service1
64 1 3 University

Old the A.C.T. or similarnpwhl sduwittDttprofmira
hurt your Ejcptfllii,

National Advocatefjir VlftttmlslfilitS
42 East 1820SpuHi ; -- ir.
OrOin.UT

fur more on

as as

glp

child?

84058 mil

Need a car? Need one now? I
got oiie. $1800for 1981 Cadillac
white SedanDeville, 4 door,
good shape. Air doesnot work,
but winter's on the way. Heater
does work. This is a
Call 744-037- 6, ask for Chance.
"Let's make a deal on some
wheels."

In theadverfifing world, timing is everything... andnothingif
moretimely than the

SouthwestDigest Classfieds

your
little $15.00a

today

good'un.

If you can answerYES to evenoneof
these you should coMtdtr

havingan HIV antibodyteat,
Have you everusedalcohol,
m irijuana or crack cocaine?

Have you everused I.V. drags?
Have you ever I tad unprotected sex?
Have yoj evercontracted an STD?
Have you ever IhkI an HIV test?

Atldllloiwl TestingSites:
SPARC(806) 796-705- 8

Tfcxas Dept. oTHeallli
(806) 744-357- 7

Xock Health Dept.

Plu

B00

mam

tfli-lH- F

74MOOO
questions,

1409 23rd Street,
Lubbock, TX 79405
(806) 744-86- 33

Q. DWight
McDonald

Attorney-at-La- w

(806) 744-967-1

604 Ave. M, Lubbock,
TX

Divorce Criminal
Child Support Wills

Not certified by any Boanl at
SprcktMzatton

Wart ft Bay, Sail ar Irak?

CALL

762-460- 5

SsitkwestDliestClassifiiis

i t i . . i i . . i i . . i I i ',:, SlJ

ATTORNEY ' '

. DIVORCE ADOPTION .M
CHILD CUSTODY WILLS $

CHILD SUPPORT PROBATE
MISDEMEANORS JUVFNILE OFFENSfiSM:

NO CHARGE FOR INTIAL CONFERENCE M
806-765-83- 2019 BROADWAY f

Licensed by the SupremeCourt ofTexas. Not cerU
fled by the Texas Board of Legal Specialization.; M

OUR PLACE
23 rd & J LUBBOCK, TEXAS 79405

806-763-74- 07

vMGR) BISOPFORRESTMANN
OUR PALCE H

1334E.19thSTREET
LUBBOCK, TEXAS 79403

806-749-53- 08

(MGR) LISA FLOWERS
Gospcl Music at This Location Only

USED APPLIANCES
Washers,Dryers, Stoves,Heaters, Refrigerators,
Freezers,Air Conditioners, Whirlpool, Kenmore,

General Electric

Heating & Air Conditioning

Repair& Install
Heating& Air Conditioning Units

PLANKS
A-- C & Refrigeration

(806)745-545-6

State License;
(TACL 1472)

Chrk Pinks

Ijiibbocfi:
City News
JLCN Cable6
Seein-dep- th coverageof

City Council meet-
ings; find out how Lubbock
Policetrain their K-- 9 doge;
learnhow LP&L installs
fiber optic corrvminkatftan
lines Plug No storiesWsa
Uiese four tetmdairy ti
6 30 and 10:30 on LCN8
City Magane(CQxCaia
Channel5).
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Children'sMiracle Network'
Lastyear,The,Children's Miracle NefworfhQn

raisedmore than 370,000jfer

-ITi-e-Children's Hospital at IMG.

the S
CMdren'sHospital

ATUMC

ADebt-Fi-eeUM- C

InJuly 1993,University Medical Centerpaid off the

original Hospital Bondsof $8 million.

284 Returnon Investment
L"9t year, taxpayensinvested$6.7 million in UMC.

The hospitalprovided $19 million in uncompensated

caretint taxpayerwould haveliad to pay other

hospitalswere not for UMC.

Low TaxRate
UMC rankedNo. in dficiency and effectiveness.

Whle other teachinghospitalsaroundthe ttfie
avenge26, UMC's tax revenuesareonly 6.$fof to

operatingbudget,oneor the lowest in the i
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What

If

The missionof University Medical Centerconsistsof threeequalanddistinct,

but interrelatedelements.These elementsare the provision of high quality

healthcareservices, the clinical and financial supportof graduatemedical

education,and the maintenanceof a strong financial basefor the Medical

Centerthrough prudent andconservativebusinesspractices.

University Medical Center is consistentlyrankedat the top of the industry

financial performancestandards. While tax revenuesas apercentageof

operatingexpensefor other Texas hospital'districts can climb to more

than 50 and average 26, UMC's tax revenuesare only 6.3 of its

operatingbudget.

il

taxRevenuesasaPercentaldfGp&mgM

Li
38.0 35,400

makes
UniversityMedicalCenter

OUR

293
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County County County County County County

0 Hi& taxpayersaremaking a soundinvestmentin UMC. Last year,University

Medical Center provided more than $19 million in uncompensatedcare

while receivingonly $6.7million in tax support.

University Medical Centernot only contributesto the healthof our citizens, it

is good for our economichealthm well.

Financially, for Lubbock taxpayersand the TexasTechUniversity Health

SciencesCenter, it's a healthy team, fiscally sound and committed to

quality healthcare.

UniversityMedicalCento
Wheretheexpertscm .


